
 
 

BULL SHOALS LAKE WHITE RIVER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
COMMUNITY YARD SALE  CRAFT FESTIVAL 

Look for fliers around town, visit the chamber, or contact Melissa Baker ( whiterriverpur@gmail /479-
366-0259/ or drop by Enterprise Printing in Bull Shoals) 
 
 
When:  September 11th & 12th 
 

Where: Hwy 178 & Hillcrest Ave, Bull Shoals, AR (Lot next to Bull Shoals Family Dental) 

How:  Outdoor tent spaces 10X10 crafts/ yard sale personal items      20X20 food vendors 
 
Why: The chamber would like to expand  the current annual community yard sale event (2 days) to include a 
craft  festival and food vendors. We would like to involve/ promote  local artists/ crafters/ food vendors/ people 
that want to participate in the community yard sale but might not live close enough to do so. 
 
The community yard sale brings increased traffic to Hwy 178 for this 2 day event. Let's take advantage of this 
increased traffic and have some fun. 
 
10X10 tent spaces $30 for the whole 2 day event ( supply your own tent-table- chairs) 
20X20 food vendors $75 for the whole 2 day  event ( supply your own tent-tables-chairs-trailer) 
 

We are also having a  booth decorating contest. Decorate your booth, the public 
will vote on the best booth. Be silly - be fun- express your inner artist /diva 
 
Prizes for best booth: 

 
1st Prize 
500 1 sided full color business cards - Courtesy Enterprise printing 
 
2nd Prize 
White River Pür gift basket 
 
3rd Prize 
Organizational basket - containing office supplies /notepads/ envelopes/ filing products 
 
 
Please pass the word to others by forwarding this email.  You can have a 10X10 space for your crafts, art,  to 
have your own yard sale ( personal items), or to promote your charity/business/ organization. 
 
To support our community a portion of proceeds will be donated to a local charity( to be determined). 
 
Exhibitor agreements to be sent at a later date. 
 
We hope to see you there! 
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tel:479-366-0259

